
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., June 29,1903.

NEMOPHILA, per sack $1 25
Felt's Fancy, " 1 40
Pet Grove,

" 1 40
Graham, " 65
Bye " 85
Buckwheat "

Patent Meal " 50
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 35
Chop Feed, " 1 35
Middling!). Fancy " 1 40
Bran, 1 20
Corn, per bushel, 75
White Oats, per bushel 55
Choice Clover Seed, "I

Choice MilletSteed?**' \ At MarketPrice..

Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Brucjcjist,
ENORIVH, PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

K. C. IIODHnN.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

tike to see in this department,let us know by po+
talcard or letter, personally.

Gordon Beattie left on Monday to
visit his brother in Buffalo.

S. J. Fee returned on Monday from
an enjoyable visit to eastern points.

Mrs. Geo. W. Warner has returned
irom visiting friends at Machias, N. Y.

Miss Viola Farr, who has been visit-
ing at Byrndale, returned home last
Saturday.

A full account of the Candy Kitchen
Club's visit to Austin will appear in
our next issue.

Mrs. Henry Farr, of Byrndale, is
visiting in town guest at the Farr
home, on East Allegany Avenue.

Mrs. S. Faucett, who recently re-
turned from visiting in Cleveland, was
a PRESS business caller on Tuesday.

Mrs. Jas. B. Proudfoot who has been
visiting her son and family at this place
for the past six weeks, returned home
yesterday.

Mrs. James Logan and daughter of
Austin have been visiting John Mont-
gomery and family at this place the
past few days.

Mrs Geo. Webber, of East Empori-
um was called to Buffalo on Tuesday,

on account of the serious illneas of her
mother with typhoid fever.

Miss Byrde Taggart who attended
Bucknell Commencement last week
has gone to visit relatives at Reading
and Philadelphia for some time.

Oapt. C. F. Barclay, of Sinnamahon-
ing, who is one of the busiest business
men in this section, is kept continually
on the go, looking after his varied in-
terests.

Alva H Gregory, editor of Johnson-
burg Press visited in Emporium over

Sunday, guest of friends. Mr. Gregory
gets up a lively sheet?a credit to
Johnsonburg.

Thos Welsh and Jacob Huffman
killed a rattlesnake on Sixth street,
last Saturday evening. The extermin-
ators presented ye editor with the
rattles for a pocket piece.

Edwin G. Clarke returned from Buf-
falo on Monday, accompanied by his
mother, who has been recoiving treat-
ment at the hands of Dr. Mann. Mrs.
Clarke is greatly improved.

Miss Flossie Taggart attended Com-
mencement at Oberlin College, 0.,
after which she left for Cleveland,

Corry, Warren, Wilcox and Hidgway,
on an extended visit. She report* a
pleasant time.

Miss Helen VanValkenburg, of the
faculty of the public school in Chat-
ham, N. J., has returned here to spend
her vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mr*. 11. A. VanValkenburg.--Wells-
boro Agitator.

Master Floyd Parlu, of Emporium,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. L. Clark, ami
brother, Norman Parks..., Mrs. W. V.
Miller, of East Emporium, spent Sun-
day with her daughter, Mrs. Jacob
Thomas. Johnsonburg Preea.

i'rof W. J. I.eavitt and family left
on Erie "Flyer" Wednesday morning
for Clarion, where they expect to »|ieud

a few days vlalttng and to be present
at th» golden wedding of Mrs. I.eavitt's

Fred Crosby, Frank Shives' popular
' clerk, was a brief PRESS caller yester-
| day.

Michael Zwald was a PRESS caller on
Friday last and pushed his paper ahead
another year.

Jury Commissioner David S. Logue,
one of Gibson's substantial citizens,
was a PRESS caller on Monday, renew-
ing his subscription for another year.

Miss Mattie M. Collins, ofDriftwood,
and Miss Brooks, of Sterling Run, are

attending the convention ol State
Teacher* at Wilkes Barre, Pa, this
week.

Mrs. Jos. Meyer, of Erie, Pa., is guest

of her sister, Mrs. R. Seger. The lady
was called here by the serious accident
that befell her brother, Michael Zim-
mitt.

Misses Jennie and May Gould visited
Atlantic City last week, guests of the
Pennsylvania Editorial Association.
Miss Lillie Lawrence, of Eldred", ac-
companied them.

R. C. Dodson is visiting at Austin
this week, guest of his brother-in-law
Dan'l Collins. As soon as Mr. Dodson
landed in Potter every trout within '2O
miles of Austin made their sneak.

Miss Sadie Smith, of Ithaca, N Y.,
?ang with the choir of the First Metho-
dist Episcopal Church last Sunday,aud
with Mr. Geo. A. Walker, Jr., render-
ed a vocal duet in a very pleasing
style.

Clifton Sage Larrabee,in the employ
of the Union Petroleum Co., at Phila-
delphia, who has been visiting his
parents at this (and incidentally some
friends in surrounding towns) place
returned to his duties on Tuesday,
having enjoyed his month's vacation.

Miss Ethel Winward, of Boston, a
very excellent young lady, who visited
here last season, arrived in town last
Saturday to spend a few weeks here,
guest of Mrs. Geo. Metzger, Sr., and
wife. Miss Winward is attending Rad-
cliffe University.

Mrs. Thos. H. Norris was called to
Corry last week, Wednesday, to attend
the funeral of an aunt, Mrs. J. H. Grif-
flng, aged 74 years. Mrs. Griffing has
visited in Emporium in recent years,
guest of the late Mrs. C. C. Fay, and
met many of our citizens.

Don M. Larrabee came up from Phil-
adelphia last Thursday to visit his par-
ents and friends for a few days, leav-
ing here on Saturday for Meadville,
where there is a greater attraction, in

a contract to be consumated in the
very near future. Our young friend
certainly has the best wishes of our
people in his energetic push for a

front seat in the band wagon of pros-
perity. He'll get there, mark ye.

Mr. Taggart gave his Sunday school
class,the Candy Kitchen Club, a great-
ly appreciated treat yesterday in the
way of a drive to Austin. The girls
have been doing splendid work for the
new church, and the ride comes in the
way of a well merited reward. Mr.
Taggart was to be envied as the girls
are the kind that have made the Amer-
ican girl famous for her loveliness the
world over. They report a glorious
trip and have promised us the particu-
lars later.

Since the reorganization of the Elk
Tanning Co., and the organization of
the new Central Pennsylvania Lumber
Co., C. D. Osterhout has severed his
connection with the former company
and accepted the position of land and
bark superintendent with the latter

concern. This was the place he held
with the Elk Tanning Co. He will
still make Ridgway his headquarters
and direct operations from here. C.
G. Minick still occupies the place of
bark superintendent of the Elk Tan-
ning Co.?Ridgway Ad vocate.

Hon. John McDonald, of Driftwood,
was a PRESS visitor yesterday, accom-
panied by Mr. Walker, of Poca, W.Va.,
who was married last evening, at the
residence of the bride's mother, to
Miss Mary R. Hall, one of Driftwood's
estimable ladies and a teacher in the
schools. Mr. Walker is engaged in
the mercantile business at Poca. Rev.
Fans, the officiating clergyman, ap-
pears to be doing a land office business
in knot tieing. The PRESS congratu-

lates Mr. and Mrs. Walker and wish
them well. While not personally ac-

quainted with the bride, yet we know,

from meeting the groom, that he would

choose only the best.

Jinunie and Joe have returned from
their trip. Jimmie took in all the
sights at Atlantic City except the
ocean; he could not grasp quite all of

that. He met Joe at Wataontown and
took him home, to entertain him in the
royal way of his Oermau ancestors.
They pointed out a tree loaded with
ripe cherries and told Joe to help him-

self. Had there been cherries enough
he would have been up there yet. Just
before leaving Jimmie's sinter asked
him where his soiled linen was, that

she might tlx it up for him. Mistaking

the corner of the room which he told
her, she got Joe's instead. Joe says he

I never had his linen done up no neat
and artistically. Jiiuuile has also a
sad tale of losing a card caae at Lock
Haven, containing all the money he
had left. Fortunately he had his ticket
hack in a different pocket, but It takes
money and not tickets to pay tor lee

cream and livery rig* and |s>or Jiminle

had to Hy for home on the midnight
Flyer.

I Mrs. Maud English, of Driftwood,
was shopping in town this morning.

Miss Nina Bryan left yesterday to
visit friends in Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. B. Schriever and daughter
have returned to their home at Scran-
ton.

Mrs. W. P. Cool returned on Satur-
day from visitingher parents at Rou-
lette.

Mrs. M. J. Byrnes, of Mt. Alto, Pa.,
is visiting her mother and friends in
town.

Albert Haupt has been enjoying a
much needed rest visiting relatives at
Elmira.

Mrs.W. H. Howard and son William,
Jr.,returned yesterday from visiting in
Philadelphia.

Col. J. O. Brookbank, of Driftwood,
paid his usual weekly visit to Empori-
um on Monda)'.

Mr. F. L. Arnold, of Curwensville, 1
Pa., was in Emporium yesterday, en- !
route for Galeton.

Mr. Zimmit is resting easy this morn- j
ing, so we are informed by his son In- !
law, Mr. Jos. Kinsler.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hinkle enjoy- '
ed a visit, today, from Mr. H's brother j
Lewis and wife, from Wilcox.

Geo Pepper and wife left on Mon- j
day to visit relatives at Watkens
Glenn, Elmira and other points.

Miss Lena Shane,one of Emporium's
pleasant young ladies, was a business
caller at this office this morning.

Miss Carrie Evans returned from I
Punxsutawney yesterday, where she
has been visiting, on account of the
serious illness of her sister Hattie.

Miss Gussie Voshage.of Ashland, Pa.,
and Miss Laßessa Coleman, Milton,
Pa., are guests ofMrs. Fred Julian, at
her palatial home ou North Broad
street.

County Treasurer Yothers and Geo.
H. Crawford, who have been devoting
much time at their lumber operations
at Grantonia, were looking after their
business interests in town the past
week.

Arch F. Andrews reports his wife,
who is receiving treatment at Elmira,
greatly improved although his son has
been confined to his bed. Mr. An-
drews enjoyed a long distance 'phone
talk last evening, with his loved ones.

Chester Hockley, son of Mr. Alfred
Hockley, one our best citizens, came
down from Buffalo yesterday to visit
his father and brother for a week.
Chester, we are pleased to learn, is
fillinga responsible position with the
Delaware & Lackawanna Iron & Steel
Company, in mechancial engineering
department. The PRESS is pleased to
note his progress.

Baptist Church Notes.
Preaching morning and evening by

the pastor.
Bible school at the close of morning

worship, C. E Crandell, Supt. Y. P.
S. C. E., at 6:30, B. Olmsted, President.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening,
7:45.

There will be Baptism at the close of
sermon Sunday evening. All wel-
come.

National Editorial Convention.
A. D. Gould and wife, of Eldred,

left yesterday for Denver, Col., to at-
tend the National Editorial Conven-

tion, Mr. Gould being one of the
Pennsylvania delegates. They will be
absent six weeks and will visit Salt
Lake City and Yellow Stone Park.

Mowing Hachlne for Sale.
A practically new McCormick mow-

ing machine for sale at a bargain.
Applyto

MRS. S. FAUCETT,
Fifth street, Emporium. 19 3t.

Brutally Tortured.

A case came to light that for persistent
and unmerciful torture has prhaps never
been equaled. Joe Golobiek of Colusa,
Calif., writes. "For 15 yerrs I endured
insufferable pain from Rheumatism and
nothing relieved me though I tried every-
thing known. I came across Electric
Bitters and it's the greatest medicine on

earth for that trouble. A few bottles of
it completely cured me." Just as good
for Liver and Kidney troubles aud general
debility. Only 50c. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by L. Taggart Druggist.

No Pity Shown.

"For years fate was after me continu-
ously" write F. A. Gulledge, Vr erbena,
Ala. "I had a terrible case of Piles
crusing 2-4 tumors. When all failed
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me.

Equally good for Burns and all aches
and pains Only 25c at L. Taggart's
Drug Store.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fag into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by L. Tagg art

I BRIEF nENTION.

Fewer gallons; wears longer; Devoe.
A fine line of neckwear at N.Seger's.
Good Pasture to let. Inquire of J,

H. Day.
Keep cool by buying clothing appro-

priate at N. Seger's.

A band of gypseys have been camp-
ing near Emporium lor several days.

Thomas Radigan has greatly im-
proved bis residence on Fifth etreet.

Come to our store if you want bar-
gains in clothing. We are prepared to
give you as good a fit as any tailor can.

N. SEGER.
Judge Gordon was renominated for

President Judge of Clearfield county,
by the Republicans, on Tuesday, after
a hot contest.

All Smokers smoke the 'W. H.
Mayer" hand made cigar, the best five
cent cigar on the market. Be sure you
ask for it. 24-tf.

The place to buy clothing that is up-
to-date both for style, fit and service is
at the old reliable store of N. Seger on
East Allegany Ave.

Ernest Harold Baynes, the well-
known Nature writer, contributes an
instructive article on"American Rep-
tiles" to the July Woman's Home Com-
panion. Every nature lover should
read it.

Justices of the Peace are hereby
warned that theU. S. Pension Agency
at Pittsburg, Pa., will reject all vouch-
ers executed by them, unless they com-
ply strictly with the provisions of the
Act of Assembly approved April 23,
1903, requiring them to use a seal as
described in Section 2, and that date ofexpiration of commission be given.

Alderman, being ex-offlciojustices of
the peace, will be required to complv
with said Act.

ifiiii
Will pay highest price for green Gingseng

Roots. For particulars address,
"19-S. w. A. BATES, Cuba, N. Y.

DON'T VEX A GOOD COOK WITH POOR
GROCERIES. GET THEM AT

D A Y'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

QUALITY?You get it here and
pay no more than interior
goods cost.

I

CUT PRICES

FRIDAY AN3 SATURDAY

THIS WEEK.

DOLD'S WHITE ROSE IOP
LARD, nothing better, laU

PEARL TAPIOCA lb AP
7 lbs for 25c.

PURE BAKING SODA, lb gQ

I2C'CAN TOMATOES IOC
CfiP UucoloredJapan AfiP3UU Tea. Basket fried. H-lJb

QC Lb.Bag Sugar M/H
** Best Granulated. vI«tU
Don't take this for a "cheap

John" store, but take these repu-
table goods at figures that ought
to interest every household pro-
vider who is looking for an out-
let to reduce living expenses,
remembering that you run no
risks, for we stand ready to take
back anp goods that you do not

find as represented, or even un-
satisfactory.

Can any proposition be fairer ?

Choice Fruits,
Teaa and Coffees,

High Grade Butter.

Phones. J, H, DAY

jflAAvfniA ,XHaccounts

IVK\# \u25a0 BV MAIL^X
MmZmrnr Vritc ferlltcraliire explaining koweosytf la.
| *???»? Ow»r ? 7,300,000.00 'I
I GERMAN 1A SAVINGS BANK )
VwooD AND DIAMOND ST'a. PITTA BURG, PA« /

\u25a0 THE BEST HILL CLIMBERS
ON THE MARKET.

_______ i -

Aflent for £. B. THOMAS jy|Q-|-QR CYCLES.
E. J. SMITH, Agent,

Emporium, Pa.

G.SCHMIDT'S,^-
FOR

i||" FRESH BREAD,

M- Popular fancycakes:

'V O l ICECREAM,

I *

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Deliver*/ Aiiorders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

SHSSSHSBSHSasaSHTCSES^S^

112
Notice! |

rfIHIS should interest all In
_JL men who wear up to date [jj

TAILOR MADE CLOTHES, ffl

Fobert, the Tailor jj
U£ to line of ffl
ERS fresh from, New j|

j give you your money's m

are within reach of all. J{]
Give me a trial. Uj

J. L. FOBERT, I
nj I Emporium, Pa. yj

HSHSHSH£i asHSHsasasHsasas aSHSBsasHsaSHSaHHS2SES

§WHEN
IN DOUBT, TRV Theyhawttood the test ofyean.

OTnnUO \u25a0- _ m and b«vc cured thousand* Of

AGAIN *iWUnlll 1 the circulation, make dlgcstlea
perfect, and impart a healthy

*lgor to the whole beiag. Alldrains and losses are checked ftrman4ntly. Unless patieatt
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Infinity. Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price $iper box; 6 boaes, with Iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund 00
money, $5.00. Sead lorIree book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. CltvtlMd. 0.

For sale by R. C. Dodson, Druggist. Emporium, Pa. 1

\u25a0 rn TT* nn A e»rt f»»r«»wi«l If jo« »««

i 1 PILES R SupposHorg
H A D. Matt. Thorn paon Supt.
fflOradtd S-*hoola, Mlataavillt, N C., writoa : " I ciu say
M ihcj do oil too claim for thatn." I»r. 8 U Harare,
H Karen Rock. W. Va., wrltta : "The? (Ire unlveraal aatia-
n hcllon." I>r. 11. I>. McUlll. t'larkabarf, T»oo.. writca :
Q| " In a practice of 33 ;«ira, I have fouad ao rained r to

B equal joara." Kaica, 50 Com. Saiuplea IT**. Sold

Sold in Kinporium by L. Taggart and R. C
j Dodtioii. Call for free sample.

The Place to Buy Cheap S

j^F^PARSONS^

I s""^"^vTprompUjrobt!^^

IHB3B
/ Bend model, aketch or photo of Ivirention (or i
112 freereport on patentability. free book, <'
> How to Secure Tpinr UIDI/O writ«<k

r i 1

SDH. CALDWELL'S \u25a0\u25a0

YRUP PEPSIN
CUWKS CONSTIPATION.I 1

'gig.' ara' '-sns> iaia'tefpJ fens'tens* "gVJrs. 1{ans'taiTai ferrs? teirs)R{ JSITS' eref ferrs;

I mixed in two """* I Longman and lftirtinezPAINTS I
j GAL. L. *. HI PAINT AT . 1165 . .

? . H
w;>r::A \fflSsir \ gal. pure linseed oil at es si .. ;^tuV. ,iuie<1 1

w
riif °"'

\ y n,i ' di,, « not p
?| / wI -I r&T/ \

satisfactory painted will be repainted at our ex- If
"AMS l| GALLONS FOR .? . 12.11 P 61"*- V years ofsale. Sole Agent. if

& AARRY S. LLOYI). J
alarsarxiSiß. \u25a0 MPMraH'B «|*Sl»l*^iaillll»»»e!»eWWlSieiS|»#u
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